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The design of airplane ' l i f t i n g  surkace e' and the of 
t he l r  aerodynamic character is t ics  have always depended, t o  a p e s t , .  
extent, on ai . r foi l  section data. The drag data are of par t icular  
si@ficance from the staudpoint of airplane performance, wbereae , 
the lift and pitohing-~~)ment data are' of appreciable fmportwce from , 
the point of view .of afrplane 6tablLity and control. It was .Tirs t  
believed, nepertheless, - t h a t  airfoil section data would -6 of , ... 
limited value f o r  swept win@. Recent theoret ical  woxY of 
V ,  V. Strumtnaky and also of R. T. Jones reported i n  re'ferdncei 1 ' .. 
and 2, however, .have indicated that a i r M i l  section $sta sh~uld  Have 
a wider icope of application in the d e a i s  o f  high-as$ec t-katih 
swept wings. In  -such use, the aerodynamic character is t ics  of &e 
a i r f o i l  section norm1 t o  the swept b a a i n g  edge are used together 
. - ,  
with the Reynolds and ~s,ch'aumbers corresponding to the norm1 ', . . 
component of the freg-etream velocity. According t o  the -preeent 
knovlehge, t h i s  is themet logical  prboedure f o r  the relect ion-  o f "  . 
a i r f o f l  sections of a high-aspect-ratio wing e i the r  s t r a igh t  o r '  
. . 
swept. ~ l t h o u g h  th9 q u d i t a t i v e  u d  of a i r f o i l  sectioh data  i s  . - 
made in  ths design of swept wings, it should not be f n f e m d  that  
such data may be used quantitatively.  In view of the afo~~emntionod 
applicati.on it was thought tha t  a review of irmportant high-speed ' 
properties of eeve.ra.1 W A  6+reir$es a i r f o i l s  would be of in t e res t .  
A large pa r t  of the data  which w i l l  be presented bas already been 
reported ln-references 3 and 4. 
4 a. . 
It is .geperaJJy known that the reduction i n  the l i f t  and the 
abrupt increaae i n  the drw of an a i r f o i l  soction ( i n  other words, 
the divergence of forces) occur a t  speede somewhat greater then the 
a i r f o i l  c r i t i c a l  speed. Since the force-divergence Mach numbers 
f o r  a given a i r f o t l  are of' part icular  In teres t  i n  the design of 
win@ fo r  h i m p e e d  a i r c ra f t ,  it ha6 been suggested tha t  the c r i t i c a l  
Mach number might be used aa a comervative i,ndication of these Mach 
numbers. In figure 1 is shown a calculated curve of c r i t i c a l  Mach 
number fo r  the IUjCA 64-210 airf'oil section. This curve waa deter- 
mined from the Kandn-Jrsien relationship between the c r i t i c a l  Mach 
numbers aad ths peak incompressible pressure coefficients of the 
a i r f o i l .  The extreni t iee  of the curve are determined by the pe&k 
pressures a t  the a i r f o i l  badiag edge, whe'reas the center pa r t  is 
determined by the peak pressures which We', f o r  th i e  a i r f o i l ,  a t  
0.4 chord. For conparison, curves of l i f t -  and drag-divergence Mach 
numbers determined Prom exper$mentZtl resu l t6  a re  also shown. 
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It can be seen i n  figure 1' t h a t  the c r i t i c a l  Mach number curve 
is entirely inadequate-i& indicating tbe range of lift coefficient 
over which the l i f t -  and dra6piivergence Mach numbers are tho 
highest. Only i n  the center part does the curve of c r i t i c a l  Mach 
number approximate the force-divergence Mach number curves. This 
center part of the critical-Mach number curve is quite close to  
the curve of drag4iverej;ence Mach number, but the curve of l i f t -  
divergence %ch number is  about 0.025 Mach number higher. For every 
l i f t  coefficient shown i n  t h i s  Pigym, the &ch numbers o f . . l i f t  
divergence are greater than the Mach &ere of drag divergence. A 
co*ison of e x p e r i ~ m t a l  and calculated c r i t i c a l  Mach nwnber curves 
has shown very good w e e m n t  between. the center p t  of: the curves ; 
. 
the extrendties of tihe exper imnt4 curve, boweyer, came between 
those of b curve6 of.calCUle;ted crttical Mach number an4 the curves 
o? f~rce-diV3rg9~ce Mach nunibere. It i e  apparent, the~,.*t the 
~mdn4Cs ien  relation overestimates the hcreases i n  peak pressures 
a t  the a i r fo i l  leading edge. It is quite significant to  not@ that 
tBre are greater differences between-the force-divergence Mach 
numbers and the c r i t i c a l  Mach nwpbers when the c r i t i c a l  Mach numbers 
have beon detewned from peak preem'es a t  the a i r f o i l  leading edge 
than when they are determined from peals pressups located aomswbt 
behind the leading edge. This i q  explained by the fac t  that a t  a 
a v e n  increment i n  Mach number above the c r i t t c a l  the extent of the 
region of supersonic flow a t  the leading edge is  much lees than the 
correspaading region of flow a t  a position on tW a i r f o i l  somekhat 
behind the leading edge. Theee remarke are also applicable to  other 
a i r foi la  besides the IUCA k e r i e s  type. 
Tb dispo'sition of these curves of calculated c r i t i ca l  Mach 
n m b r s  and experimental lift- and drag-divergence Mach numbers 
for other th in  IUCA &aeries a i r fo i l s  can bs expected to te similar 
to  that shown in figure 1. A t  low lift coefficients the cambered 
a i r fo i l s  have lift-divergence Mach atmbers that are 0 .02 to 0.06 
greater than the dragdivergence Mach numbere. In general, the 
diffarences betww,n these forcedivergence Mach numbere a p p w  ta 
bb the greatest fo r  the NACA 64- and 6 5 4 e r i e ~  a i r fo i l s ,  . Tbe ranges 
of l i f t  c~e f f i c l en t s  over which the force-divergence Mach numbers 
are-the M&heet also appear to be somewhat greater for  these series 
of airpoila. - r 
. -- - 
/ - 
. . 
Associated with the divergence of a i r f o i l  l i f t  a t .  supercri t i c a l  
Mach nwibers $5 the variati,on of angle of attack required to  maintain 
a eiven l i f t  coefficient and @e reduction i n  a i r fo i l  lift-curve 
elope. Shown i n  figuxe 2 for  several NACA 6 k e r i e s  a i r f o i h  i s  
the effect  of a i r f o i l  thickmse ra t io  and oamber on the section, 
arzgle of attsc-k requimd.to maintain a l i f t  coefficient of 0.1. 
Variations i n  thirr angle of attack az-e significant in that they lead 
. . 
to corresponding changae i n  a i r p l m e  t r i m .  This f i v  8bwa thnt  
for  the cambered a i r fo i l s '  the Mac4 number o$ the abrupt change i n  
angle Of a t tack increases with a decrease i n  a i r f o i l  thickness r a t io .  
It appears, also,  that  th8 large variation i n  angle 'of a t tack is  not 
a l leviated by a reduction i n  thickness r a t i o  but is  delayed to 
higher Mach numbers. The advantage of the symmetrical a i r f o l l  i o  
c lear ly evident when the c v e e  fo r  the NACA 64410 and 64-010 ai* 
f o i l s  a m  compared. Up t o  the '@,ah numbers shown, , the data 
i n d i c ~ t c  t h a t  the symmetrical a i r f o i l  can maintain a constant lift 
coefficient of 0.1 with only very a d  changes i n  angle of attack. 
In  figure 3 are shown the ef'fects of thfclarsss r a t i o  apd extent 
of favorable p r e a a w  ~ r a d i e a t  Q I ~  the section l i f ~ c b e  %opes per 
degree of several EACA &eerie8 a i r fo i l a .  Born the ptaad'point of 
the s t a t i c  lon&tudinal s t a b i l i t y  of e n  a t rp lme ,  the ~ a r i a t i o n 3  of 
the l i f t r c u x ~  slope of the wing are  of appreciable importance. . 
When the lift-curve slope of the wing increases, the downwaeh at  
the t a i l p l a n e  increases cox-mspndingly, leading to  a decrease i n  
airplane s t ab i l i t y ;  and f o r  a decrease i n  the l if t-curve slope the 
converse is true.  The t h i c h e s s  e f f ec t  for  several NACA 6 k e r i e s  
a i r fo i l a  is indicated i n  the upper group of curves i n  figure 3.  
It can be seen tha t  the Mach numbers at w N c d  the l i f  t-curve s l ~ p e s  
begin %u decreaee and ths values of the lif t-curve slopes a t  these 
Mach numbers increaw as the t;hicknees r a t i o  decreases. It i a  of . 
in te rea t  to  note tha t  the maxim value of the Uft-curve slope f o r  
the a i r f o i l  with a 6-percent thickness is nearly three t i m e  as 
large as the value a t  1~ speeds. The effect  of a change i n  the 
extent  of favorable pressure gradient Prom 0.4 chord to  0.6 chord 
for'lQ-percant thick MCA k e r i e s  a i r f o i l s  i s  i n d i c a t ~ d  i n  the 
lowor group of curves i n  t h i s  figure. me data show taat the max im 
values df l i f t c u r v e  alope decrease ae the region of favorable ' 
pressure gradient becomes -re e x t e u i v e  o r  ae the poeition of - 
~ i -  thickness moves rearward.  he poeitions of e n t u n  thick- 
nees fo r  the m C A  64-, 65-, a a  66-eeries a i r f o i l s  a re  a t  epproxi- 
mately 38-, 41-, and 45-percent chord, respectively.) The Mach - 
numb%& at which the l i f t -curve slopeb begin to decrease seem to  
be the b a s t  f o r  the a i r f o i l  having the greatest  extent of favorable 
pressure gradient. The preceding rernarks can be expected t o  apply 
only to  a i r f o i l s  with small trail--edge angles such " .  a s  those of 
the NACA k e r i e s  a i r f o i l s .  
Data of reference 4 show tha t  the li&-ourve slopes f o r  the . 
NACA 63-210 a i r f o i l  are pract ical ly  ident ica l  with tho99 f o r  the 
I-IACA 64-210 a i r f o i l .  Unpublished data  indicate that camber has 
very l i t t l e  e f f ec t  on the l i f t rcurve  slopes of the thin NACA 6-seriee 
a i r f o i l s  . 7 ., 
Presented i n  figure 4 are  the section drag character is t ics  of 
several mACA 6 k e r i e s  a i r f o i l s  a s  affected by camber and thickness 
r a t i o .  The lower group of curves indicate the e f fec t  of thicknese 
a t  a section l i f t  coefficient of 0.2. These data show that  the 
Mach number of drag divergence increases as the t h i c b e s s  r a t i o  
decreases. Above this Mach nmber the increases i n  drag coefficient 
appear t o  be independent of thickness r a t io .  The upper two curve8 
of $his f i w o  show the variation of ssc t ioa  drag coefficient a t  a 
l i f t  coefficient of 0.2 f o r  the IVACA 64-210 and 64-010 a i r f o i l s .  
Even though a comparison a t  t h i s  Ur't coefficient i s  disadvantageous 
f o r  the synmstrical a i r f o i l ,  the data  show that it has a s l igh t ly  
higher drag-divergence Mac4 number. A t  Mach munbers Juet abgve 
those for drag divergeace 3% data  show t h a t  the NACA 64410 airfoil 
bas the l e a s t  drags; hance, the lirtrdrag r a t i o s  eke the highest f o r  
t h i a  a i r f o i l  a t  t e s e  Mach rrunibers. 
Pitc-hiqflomeqt data f o r  the  rJACA &aer ies  a i r f o i l s  show, in 
general, no large changes u n t i l  a Mach number i n  the v ic in i ty  03 
the lift- anrt draHivergence  Mach numbers has been reached. - 
Corresponding data  fo r  other types of e i r f o i l s  having trailing-edge 
w l e s  considerably larger  tnart those fir the NACA 6-series a i r f o i l s ,  . 
however, have shown abrupt chages  in  the pitching mments a t  high - 
Llft coefficiente whieh hmd iplfcatad ma~ward s h i f t s  of the centez- 
of-passure position. Even a t  low l t f t  coefficients,  the l a t t o r  . 
type of a i r f o i l - h a s  ohown,forward movemente of the posit ion of ces.l;er 
of presaun- e . . For these a i r f o i l s  wl th large t r a i l i n e d g o  angles, . 
thers is  appreciable variation of .  flow separati'on near the trailllng 
edge with small changes i n  airfoSl.angle of attaok. I'he action i s  
effect ively tk.e s& as i f  there were a f l a p  a t  the t r a i l i n g  edge 
defkc ted  i n  opposition t o  the a i r f o i l  angle of attack. . . 
The dqta wMch,have been presented thcs far have been obtained 
at a c h  curnLers as  hieh. 8s 0.9. It is noteworthy t h a t  l a  the Langley 
transonic turnel, which i s  now i n  operaticn, a i r f o i l  preaaure- 
distributi.on qaasuroments may be made a t  a h c h  number of appmximt&ly 
unity.  Sham i n  figure 5 i s  a schematic diagram of thle  tunnel. The 
tmrldl working section ia a c t ~ m l l y  a '+inch annulus between two 
conceatric circular cylinders. The a i r f o i l  models are fixed to  the 
r i m  of a r c to r  having a d i w t e r  equivalent t o  that  of the inner 
cylir,c?er. The m d e l  ro ta tes  within the annulus a t  speeds which 
corre~pond %a Mach numbers as high as  1.4. Since the r a t i o  of twlnel 
h e i ~ a t  o ,miel thickness f o r  t h i s  t u p e l  i s  'almost in f in i t e ,  the 
choking ef fec ts  of the usual subsonic tunnel are eliminated. I n  
order to  prevent the model from opl*ating i n  its own wake and t o  
control tbe model angie of attackC a low axial velocity' i s  induced 
through the annulus. In  order to reduce the e f fec ts  of the boundary 
layer on the tunnel w a l l s  i n  the v lc in i ty  of. th? mgdel, . a i r  from the 
boundary layer i s  removed a t  annular s l o t s  upst-am of the 
. . %: . . . t e s t '  section. . . . . ... 
~ h o k  in figure 6 are  preliminary preasure-disti+ibution data  
obtaimd i n  the Langley transonic tunnel a t  a Mach number of a?pr~xi -  
mately uni ty f o r  the NACA 66-006 a r f o i l  st zero angle of attack. 
The data  ere  presented as pressure rat ios:  the  r a t i o  of the loca l  
pressure p on the surface of the a i r f o i l  td the stagnation ' 
pressure p, . For c~qarisoxl , .  the. - Prandtl-Meyer , - expansioa was '1 
- 
computed for  the supersonic region df the a i r f o i l .  A comparison of 
theae curves shows that the pressure r a t io s  given by the Prandtl- , 
Meyer expansion are somswhat l m r  than 'the oorresponding press~we . 
r a t i o s  shown by the t e s t  data. Wre is  a very good agreement,' 
however, i n  the shapes of the curves and tfie chordwise p s i t i a n  'of 
the peak pressures. This agreemnt i's kemkabze i n  view of the 
f a c t  that the Prandtl-Meyer expansion is based on the asaumgtions 
tha t  no boundary layer exiets  on the a i r f o i l  @ t ha t  tho sonic 
, 
flow f i e l d  extends f r o m  the a i r fo i l ,  surface 60 inf in1 ty . The. .+- 
tude of the experimental peak pressure co~esponcte t o  apphxima'teQ 
80 percent of the calculated Prandtl+yer increnent, whereas at - ,  
about- the 25percenWhord pbsi$+m the axperimental pressure 
coz!responde t o  approximately' 40 ' percent. 'Ah analysis of the 1oca.l 
supersonic regiorr pf-NACA a i r f o i l  sectioae tested up ta Mac4 numbme 
of approximateLy 0.9 has been made by Eitzberg and Sluder i n  
reference 5. It was shown tha t  values of the Prandtl-fJleyer incre- 
ments from 40 t o  60 percent, depending upon the conditions a t  the 
beginning of the sonic regton, occur on the forward par ts  of the 
a i r f o i l s .  A conparison of the calculated value of pressure drag, 
from the experimntal  data  preseated i n  figure 6, with correspondiq 
data  obtained from s freely fal l lng body shows good w e e m n t .  
Data fmn 'the Langley 2 b i n c h  h i e p e e d  tunnel f o r  NACA l h e r i e s  
a i r f o i l  sections (reference 6) indicate that the camber fo r  bes t  
l i f t r d r a g  r a t i o  ~ / b  decreases rapidly as. the k c h  number increases 
beyond the point of force divergence. Figure 7 presents typical  
r e su l t s  f o r  the NACA l6-xOg a i r f o i l  family a t  M = 0.775. For t h i s  
par t icu lar  epeed beat L/D a t  c l  = 0.5, f o r  example, was obtained 
with a section cambered for  a deelgn l i f t  coefficient c t ,  o f 
only 0.2. The r e su l t s  indicated t h ~ t  a t  somsvhat higher k c h  numbers 
best  ~ / b  would probably occur with zero camber. Reduction i n  camber 
also reduced 6he an@e-.of-ttack variations required to maintain a 
given l i f t  coefficient throu$hout the transonic-speed range. 
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Figure 1. - Variation of the force-divergence and critical Mach 
numbers with section lift coefficient for the NACA 64-210 airfoil. 
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Figure 2.- Variation with Mach number of the angle of attack 
required to maintain a section lift coefficient of 0.1 for several 
NACA 64 -series airfoils. 
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Figure 3.- Variation with Mach number of section lift-curve slope 
per degree for several NACA 6-series airfoils. 
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Figure 4. - Variation with Mach number of section drag coefficient 
at a lift coefficient of 0.2 for several NACA 64-series airfoils. 
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Figure 5.- Schematic diagram of the Langley transonic tunnel. 
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Figure 6. - Preliminary pressure-distribution data obtained in the 
Langley transonic tunnel at a Mach number of approximately unity 
for the NACA 66-006 airfoil at zero angle of attack. 
Figure 7. - Lift-drag ratios for NACA 16-X09 airfoils a t  M = 0.775. 
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